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Abstract 
AU roil-bornc discnrer 01 chickpea (Ciccr orielinurn) arc mcntioncd, but only thrcc of 
lhcm uc diuascd in dclail: fuuriurn wilt (Fu~oriun~ wsmm f.m. ciccri). dry root 
r d  [ R h ~ ~ o n i o  bolalicolo ( ~ ~ h o m i ~ ~ o p h b s c o l i n o ) ]  a 2  collar rot (~ctrrvcibn~ ,&hi). 
Tbs mper d d r w s  tcchni~ucs 01 scrccninn for rcsi61anc~ rcsislancc sourccb infection 
. . 
md  rcriscancr mechanisms; inhcritancc 07 rcsistancc and proposcd tcchr;iqucs lor 
r d a n c r  brccding. So lar only lusarium will can bc handlcd wilh ~onlidcncc in brccding 
programs. 
Introduction 
AU diascs causcd by rrathoacns lhai livc in thc soil and infccl thc r w l  or lowcr Dan 
of thc stem arc callcd'soil-Lrnc discascs in this papr. Thcy correspond wilh what 
Shipton (1984) calls fool and roo1 ruts for lunai, and with what Ncnc and Wcddy (1987) 
groLped & fungal discascs inlccting root and sicm basc, but comprise, addition;lli, fool 
md  r w l  discascs causcd by n~mlungal pathogcns. 
Ncnc and Rcddy (1987) dcscribcd ninc fungal fool and ruuc discasca, but only thrcc 
arc mnsidcrcd of global importance. Thcsc arc: lusarium wilt. causcd by Fr~ruriun~ 
'UyspONnl Schlccht. cmcnd. Snyd. & Hans. f.sp.ciceri (Padwick) Snyd. & Ilans., dry roo1 
rot u w c d  by Rl~izoc~o,~io b ulrcolo Taub Butler (Mocmplronti~ro pltareoli~ro) and wllar 
rot, ouacd by Sclemrius~ rouxii Sacc. Nonc of th; viral &r bacterial dirascs mcntioncd 
by (hc Iattcr authors arc soil-borne, but discascs causcd by ncmatodcr arc, and in this 
woup the r o d  knot nematodes ( I f e l o i do~~c  spp.) and ~tncmatodca (Ikorudeto rpp.) 
arc probably Ihc most important (Circro 1987; Sharma I W ) .  Thts paper dcrlr unly wilh 
ruistancc brccding lor thc thrcc major roil-borne lungus dtscaacs. Wc dtscuss rc61stancc 
mscbanisma, which could bc important lor screening and brccdtng proccdurc6, 
summarkz what is known ahout the inhcritancc of di iass rcristancc,bwurs inhcritancc 
pattern largcly dctcrmincs thc brccding Mrvtcgy to bc folluwcd. Fmally, we propobc 
tcchniqucr lor rcristancc brecdrng that arc cuther speofic, whcrc sufrtcunt informallon 
u available on the rcsistancc faaora, or gcncral, whcrc sulficicnl tnlormaliun is lacking 
The tcrminolngy used in this paper lollom the terms propixsd by Robinson (1987) 
mainly for convenience and uniformily, although nol all of lhese arc mmmonly accepted, 
Major Soil-Borne Diseases 
Chicknca sullcrr from r m r c  roil-bornc diseases. In  Ihc order of imnnrance. lhcsc arc 
. . 
wills (F. myxponm f.sp ciren and Vlniri l l~~~rn nlbwtmm Reinkc & Bcnh.), dry r w l  rot 
(R. bara~rolo), collar ra (S ~ J s I I ) ,  vet r m l  ral (Rhhalanlo solan, Khhn), black r o d  
r d  [Furunum rolon~ (Marl.) Appel & Wr.]. phylophthora rmc rol (Phylophrhom 
nrgprpnrto Drcchlcr), pyhium mot and seed rot (mhium 1,111murn Trow.) and lmc rot 
(Opm8tlclla padwtrki Khcr~r l l r )  (Ncnc and Rcddy I'M). Thc mil-borne diseases arc 
mat impurtanl in rrcas k t w m  latiludcr 0 and 2V, whcrc lhc chickpea-growing scasun 
IS dry and warm. This is partly duc lo  hinh tcmpcralure rcquirementn a l  thc lunni (fig. 
. . - .  - .  - 
1) and accenlualion of wilt and root r d  symptoms under moisture htrcss condilions. The 
distribution of lhesc diiascs across thc major chickpa-producing munlrics is know 
(TaMc I),  but ~rccise information on Ihc losses caused hv them is not available. Will in 
india ha;bccnlound to cause ahout 10% yield loss (~ ingh and Dahiya 1973). 
Kahuli lypcs arc more susceptihk Is roil-borne diwasm than dcri typer. More than 
onc roil-lr,rnc di\citsc C~III~IOIIIY cxcurs in thc wme licld a1 thc samc timc, but mot1 
~roduce smcilic and charaderinic srmplomb and lhus it is Drnrihlc lo  diannose them on 
. . 
thc basis olsymplomr, crpccially in the early stapcr of discarc devcbprncnt (Ncnc not.  
1978). In  addition to tumwralurc and aoil moislurc. thc age u l d c  plant also dclcrmincs 
its s-ptibilily to thc&discltro. 
Fusarium will is lhc morl imwrt8nt and widcly distributed soil-borne diselnc 
(Table I). Tcmperaturcs hclwcn 20and 25.C are optimal lor g r M h  o l  the lunpus (Fig 
I). The pathogen is both sccd. und soil.hornc (Huwarr u a/. 1978). I t  can survive in the 
loil in thc ahrncc o l  rhickpca lnr a l cn l  6 ycarr. Pipconpca, lcntil and pea u n  any 
thcmll fungus as symplomlcs cdrricrs. Thc pnthnycn exhibits phyriolgicspecialimtion. 
Ruistanl and tolerant nenotwr suswn Ihc mullidica~ion o l  the puthopen in Ihc roil 
similarly l o  the susccpl7hk (J:N. Ran, M.V. kcddy and Y.L.' NOD; unpubl'khcd 
&la). An inwulurn Ihrcrhnld of 67 to 4R3 propagules/g soil uvass 1Ml% monality in 
. . .  . 
Nwcplibk ~ K i r r  
Amone thc rod and secd rots. dw roa( rot h the mart immrranl d i i .  uwine 
. " 
the mow &re l m r  in dry and hi1 &ndilionr (3ST). The damngo due to dry r w l  rot 
is generally mart cxlcMivs a1 the maturity stage, whereas other root and secd rou o rm i l  
in wcc and wnn (25 lo  30.0 lua t inm andthe lmscr arc more in Ihc d l i n i s l age .  
CnlLr rot incidcncc h mml common in ~ h c  wsdling r(ago under wet and warm rail 
urndiiioar, syrcially w k n  undccnrnpixsd orynic matler ir present in ~ h c  roil. 
D ' i  Counlry 
Fuauium wilt 
Dry root rot 
Collar rot 
Wet mot rol 
Black r o d  roc 
Vcrtidllium wilt 
Phytophlhora r w l  rot 
Pythium r m  and sccd rot 
F w l  rot 
Algcria, Argcnlina, Auslralia. Emgladel, 
Burma. Chilc, Ethiopia, India, Italy, 
Malawi, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, 
Pcru, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, USA 
Auslralia, Elhiopia, India, Iran, 
Pakistan, Spain, USA 
Eangladcsh, Ethiopia, India, Pakistm, 
Syria 
Argcnlina, Auslralia, Chic, India, Irun, 
Mcxico, Pakistan, Syria 
Chilc, India, Mcxico, Spain. USA 
India. Australia 
Chilc. India. Turkcy, USA 
India 
t Ncnc n 01. (1984): Nent and Iteddy (l'fil). 
t llalih and Il.rnhb (1987) 
Techniques for Screening for Resistance to Soil-borne 
Diseases 
Fusariurn will 
Ellicicnl field, grecnhous~~ and laborolory inoculation Icchniqacs k ~ r  apid and largc- 
sale scrccning of germplasm and scgregaling breeding matcrials arc available (Ncne el 
01, 1981). Expcricnce at ICRISAT has shown that thc dcvchpn~cnt of a sick plot in 
slightly alkaline vc r l i i l  (pH 8.85) is rclalivcly casy. Sclccting a ficld that shows same 
incidence of wilt in patchcs and then growing a susccpliblc cultivar lor two to thrcc 
sensons and incorporating Ihc dead plants in the ficld will rtsull in a uniform sick plot. 
Thcrcaflcr, growing a susccplihlc cultivar uflcr evcry two lo  four test rows hclps in 
moniloring thc wilt incidence m d  maintaining sickness in Ihc ficld (Ncnc a el. 1981). 
Dry root rot 
As Ihc discasc dcvclopmcnl is highly influenced hy cnnronmcnlal factors euch as 
temperature and soil m~~islurc, screening for dry rout rol u n t r  ficld condilioru is not 
as ef icicn~ as for fuwrium wilt. High temperatures (WC) and dry soil conditions, 
especially at flowering and puddingslagc,can considcrahly enhance discasc dcvclopmcnt. 
Fields developed hlr fusarium wilt acrccning a1 ICRISAT Center wcrc bund to bc 
infected wilh R. hululiculu and were useful in climinaling Ihc highly dry root rol. 
susccplihlc lwa, I'llcre arc no rel~nrtcd ci~scs of uniform and cffceliw dry mot robsick 
plots having l r cn  dcvclopcd. 141I csllurc techniques for grccnliou% screening and a 
paper lowel technique for lahuralory scrccning have hccn dcvcl~qcd (Ncnc el ul. 1981). 
There is, however, scnp P)r further improvcmcnl in Ihc lcehniqucs l o  make lhcm 
correspond more rcliahly with field rcsislnnce. Further sludies on Ihc influsnee of 
inoculum levels, q c  olthc plants, lcmpcraturc and moiscurc on ~ h c  host-plant rcsistancc 
need lo  bc done. 
Collar rot 
Thcrc arc no rclrlrts cm tllc dcvcb~l~~ncnt 111 ficld plols PK rcrccning af collar rnt 
resistance in chickpea, hut g o d  infections can hc acl~ievcd in pol culture. Mulliplying Ihc 
fungus on sorghum rtcm picccs, mixing them in ~ h c  soil in pots or trays and incubating 
lhcm YI 25 lo  .WC with r high lcvcl of moirlurc was fc~und lo  producc ahoul 80% 
morlalily in ru$eeptil~lc cullivara. 
Sources of Resistance to Soil-borne Diseases 
For fusprium wilt, scveral good sourecs of rcsislancc a individual and mulliplo locations 
arc awihhlc ('rubles 1 and 2). Thwc rourfcs rebin resistance under high kvck of 
inoculum in Ihc roil. Rcsistancc is awilablc in both dcsi and kabuli lypcs. A b ,  good 
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t Unprbllrhrd &u p w i W  by Y.L New. 
t Anyewry--&red mirunt*hm i t ~ e d ~ m r c ( c l u ? b m u n a I ~ l ~ )  incaehycsrl l l  pnicuilr 
lania. l C C S 8 w l  &unt 11 P~unchem lor 4 wan ICC 8% W *cu IWUwre &lmc lor4 yun 
1387). Compared with lussrium will, studiu on the ruistancc lo dry root rot at dillcrcnt 
l m t i o ~  arc limild. Experienn u l  ICRISAT shows that some lincs have reasonable 
field tdwancc to dry md rot (Tables 2 and 3). Although these show some r w l  rot. they 
do noc dry prematurely. In  the multilocation trials, they showd less than 10% mortality. 
Lines such as ILK 12441 and ICC 12450 showd lolcrancc lo dry rmt  rot in ptt culture, 
paper low1 screening and sick pltfls at ICRISAT. At prcscnt, lhcrc arc nu reports on 
ruistmu: sources lor xlcrolium collar roc in chickpea. 
Trbk 3. LKlckpea liaea wilh bnudhsed mlsU:nrr In  d l 1  and rnld ruts ldrntllkd 
throufi Inttmutional Chkkp r  R w l  Rot  and W11l Nursrryt. 
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Infection and Resistance Mechanisms of the Major 
Soil-borne Diseases 
The nrculsr will disuses arc diitind from those that prducc local lesions in that the 
inledion bccoma syatcmic. The pathogen rcsidcs principally in Ihc xylem v f~c l s .  11s 
proplevlu a d  Ihc polluting prducls of ia adion, or 01 ils inlcracl~t~n by the host, may 
kc m v u l  throughout thc stcms and lcavcr by Ihc Iranspiration spcm. 
The prccire modc or cntry o f f .  aysponell inlo the vavular splcm rcmains 
unknm. Pcnclration o l  Ihc r w l  surlacc is d o n a l l y  prevc~llcd by physical or 
chcmical barriers. It has been suggcacd that thc root cxudatcs lrom suscepliblc and 
r h n t  cultivars may slimulalc or inhibit the process olpathogcncsis in discasch caused 
by mil-bornc pathcgcns, including thc vascular will pathagcn (Schrdh and Hildcbrmd 
1W). The studies at lCRlSAT (Hawarc and Ncnc 1984) suggrrlcd lhat the rcsistancc 
d CPS 1 lo  racc 1 of F. myspontnl lsp. ciceri was caused by Lhc produclion u l  a root 
exudate that inhibilcd sporc prmination and rc~ardcd mycclial groMh. The roots u l  I(; 
62 produced an cxudrtc capahlc u l  sli~nulaling sporc gcrnlit~atik~n, which might account 
lor the carcmc susccplibility o l  this cullivar. 
I t  is unlikcly that discasc rcsistancc in vascular will is dcpcndcnl upon a singlc 
mechanism. Coordinated chc~aical dclcnsc n~ccl~anisms, with dilfcrcnl mctuholic sites of 
a&n at dillcrcnl rlagcs is the hrrsl-par;tsitc interaction, may cxpluin Ihc long.lcrm 
clabilily u l  will-resistant chickpca cultivurs. 
Oncc the inlcclion has occurred in thc roots, lhc palhugcn tries to invadc vascular 
i iucs .  Vascular coloni~a~ion by the will pathogcn is  cxtcnsivc in will-susceplil)lc plants, 
but u limitcd to d c  basal part of lalc willcrs and rcstrictcd lo the nx)l u l  rcsistant 
chickpa plants (M.P. Hawarc, unpublishcd). Wilting of ~ h c  plant depends upon the 
capacity 01 thc pathogcn lo  invadc and establish in thc conductivc xylcm ryhtcm. 
Vascular gelzl~irm, the lirrl visible rtructural chrngc ia the rquencc a l  vcsscl- 
occluding pruccsscs, begins during thc Crsl day akcr vascular inhdion (Ucckman and 
Halmos 1')62). Thc gels, which arc highly rcsistanl to physical and chemical degradation, 
rervc to cut off ~ h c  lranspiralion stream and to cmhcd and immobilim Ihc scurndary 
spores 01 lhc parmite at thc .\itcs u l  lhcir lormulation. 
Sail and air tcmpcralurcs play a dclcrmining rolc during direax devclopmcnt m d  
in the cxprcssion 01 wilt symptoms. 
lnrcdion by R. bnlaficdu may occur *rough wlylcdons duringcmcrgcncc, lhruugh 
maU rootlets, or Ihrough small wounds on ~ h c  r m  surface. The lungus grows inter- and 
inlraallularly and invadcs Ihc cortical cclls. Hyphac wlonim thc vascular syalcm and 
rdwdia  dcveloo in ~ h c  xvlcm vesvls. DN r m  rot o l  chickvea is considcrcd lo hc a 
high-~cmpralurc pathogcn. The reverily or the d i xax  incrcaxs with increasing 
tcmpcraturc with a maximum bctwccn 28 m d  3YC. 
lnlcaion u l  chickpea and othcr crop plants with S. dJsii occurs in ml mil. 'lhi 
lungus is wry aaiw near thc soil surlacc. I t  has a law compctilivc saprophytic ahility in 
thc mil and relics on snprophylic gruwh in Ihc dcad hod rcmains. Thcrcfon, rcmoval 
o l  fin1 dchris lmm the field reduces plant monalily causcd hy S. mlJsii. 
lnhcrilancc of Resistance to the Mqjor Soil-borne Diseases 
Thc inhcrilance 01 resistance lo  soil-bornc discaes h u  bccn repnrtcd only lor F. 
myspurn and R. bararicdu. Thcsc arc described hcrc and suggcslions lor lulurc studics 
arc given. 
Wilt 
Studies cunducled under field condilions indicate [hut resistance lo luwrium wilt is 
gmerncd hy a single reccssi~ gene (tlaware el a/. I9Un; Kumar and Hawarc 19RL; 
Sindhu d 01. 1983). Hnwrrc and Ncne (1982) reported the existcncc o l  physiological 
races in F. myspunlnt Lsp, ciccri. Syslcmalic work on d c  inhcrilancc o l  racc 1 01 this 
plhagcn at Ihc ICRISAT center was inilialed in 1978. Kulnar and Hawarc (I'W2) found 
that rcsistancc in cach 01 the crmcs 01 rcsislanl parents WR 315 and CPS 1 wilh 
susceplihlc cullivar C 104 (kahuli) scgrcgalcd lor onc rcccssivc gcnc. No scgrcgalion lor 
wilt susccp~ibility occurred in thc WR 315 and CPS 1 crou. Howcvcr, when the ermcs 
01 the same parcnts wilh susccptihlc cultivar IG 62 were lcslcd, Ihc propordon 01 the 
susccptihlc scgrcganl was much more than could hc explained by a 3 (susceplible) lo  1 
(rabtant) ratio. 
Conlinuine thcsc nudies, Upadhyaya rr ul. (11m3a) obewcd a diflcrcnce in the 
numhcr o l  daysiaken lo willing hy the two rusccptihlc cullivars J C  (12 (carly wiltind and 
C 104 (tale willlna) Th~r  Jtllcrrncc In carlv and Idle willing ww uovcrncd IIY a rinulc 
- - . - 
Kcne with cnrly willing partially dominant In Isle wilting (Upadhyayn el a/. IOR3b). Singh 
rf a/. (19U7) studid a cros o l  two lac-wilting parcnts (C 104 and K 850) and rcmvercd 
a rcsistnnce rrrrcwnl in ths F. ucncralion. The IW acncr for laic wilting a~warcd to 
- - . - - .. 
complement cach olher lo  impart complete resbtancc to an individual carrying lherc in 
homomnus rcecssivc lorm. The F. nencration aurccatcd in a 9 (carlvl lo  6 (late\ lo  1 
." ." " - . ,, . , 
resistant ratio. In  a lalcr study (11 c r w r  o l  anulhcr Ialc-willing parent (H 2OU) with C 
104 and K 8.50, rcsistaril egrcb.hntswcrc rccuvcred in each cross (singh rr a/. I*, The 
resistance tcne in H MR was partially dominant. The gcnotypcs and reactions o l  the 
parcnts studied arc lined bcluw: 
JC 62 H,Ii, H,H, h,h, curly willing 
K 850 h h  I I lrle willing 
C 104 H,H, h,h, h,h, late willing 
II ZOn H,H, H,H, H,H, late willing 
WR 315 h,h, h,h, h,h, rcsilant 
CPS 1 h,h, h,b h,h, rcsislanl 
Thus it . ~ u n  that r&ancc can be reurvcrcd Lhrovgh hybridif~lion of any t w  
dlbc lbmcmcMi0nr.d lalc-wiltiwuarcnk Wc haw un~ublihcd ata to shm 1h.1 thcrc 
. ... . .. 
arc rcvcral latc-willingpnolypcs% tho availabk gcrmplasm collcclion at ICRlSAT and 
some d (hesc mp l cmcn l  lhc known gem lor late wilting lo  impart cumplctc 
rcrislancc. Our Nudics indialc thal othcr mcchanisms of resistancc cxisl. Rcccnlly, JG 
6 2 w  shown to bc rcsislanl to a ncw racc in Tunisia and Spain. Studies with uthcr raccs 
h v c  no( bccn done. I t  is pcrsil)lc that .wmc ol Ihc gcnrt cllccliw to ram I may opcralc 
a g a h  Mbcr r a w  as well. Sourccr of rcsislancc to morc than o18c racc cxirl and haw 
been u ~ i l b d  in dcvcloping rcsishnt cultivars. 
To undcrdand d c  mcchanisms of rcsistancc, studies or othcr late-wilting and 
r&mt pucnts with raw I and othcr raccs arc nccawry. 
Dry root rot 
A Jnglc rcpon is anilahlc on the inhcrilancc of rcsiuancc to dry ruol rot (Anunda Kau 
m d  Hawarc 19217). Crosses of twu rcsiiant (H 208 and C 104) parcnls will, two 
suseeptiblc parcntr (K XSO and C 104) scgrcgatcd for a single domillant gcnc k ~ r  
rcfislanw. Recently it has bccn ubscrvcd lhat cwn the rcsislanl lwrcnts dcvclop 
symptoms or thc diseuse if plants arc g row  lor a lungcr pcricd in inlcdcd soil (S.K. 
Singh, pcrs. mmm.). Howcvcr, lines with highcr lcvck of rcsisla~~rc arc not known. 
Iaherilanw studies or rcsistancc to F. roluni and S. rufiii have not bccn a~nduclcd. 
T e c h n i q u e s  of B r e e d i n g  for S o i l - b o r n e  D i sease  Resistance 
Soil.borne discascs arc lcss mobilc than air.lrurne discrscs and therckxc mav wcm lcss 
dangerous, morc static m d  marc prcdictblc, but this is not nrcesarily Ihc wsc. I f  a 
licld is infcctcd with a st~il-lrornc nathc~ucn. il ocnm a ovntinuour threat lo  a su%ccnlihlc . - .  . 
crop. This is diffcrcnt from air-IKI~IIC discascs. WIIC~C ~ R c n  a 11criod 01' PILCII~C or 
rcduccd prcscncc 01 thc pnhugcn occurs. l'o~sibililica of change due 10 n~alnion, 
hclcrokaryuais, or sexual propagation arc rinlilar for air-l~urne and a~il-larac diseases, 
or ~ossibly cvcn grcatcr for thc latter hecause d thcir sustained population rifc Dvcr 
. . -  . . 
scasons. Only lhc sprcad of new patholypes will bc slowcr. I t  is suggcstcd 1I1at in 
oriociok lhc brccdinn lor rcsistancc lo  soil.bornc discasc mav not bc dillcrcnl from . . 
breading lor rcsislance to uthcr diseascq or lo  olhcr strcn faclors for that mallcr 
Fusarium wilt has k e n  studied murc cxtcnsivcly than the other arjor chickper 
soil-borne fungal and ncmalodc discws. This will have a braring on the lcchniques to 
be applied in rcsislancc hrccdink as is discussed bcluw. 
Fusarium will 
Thc inheritance of resistance tu will is relalivcly rimplc and the ?jtuation fur chickwa 
. . 
at pcscnt is a typical cxsmplc dvcnical rcsistancc brccding with diflcrcnlial rcactibns 
bctwccn palhalcmcs and pathotypes (Hawarc and Ncnc 19XZ; ICKISAT 1989; Smilhson 
1985). The oliogenic nature of the control of fuslrium will giwa no nasm to be 
alwmcd. ICRISAT reports and personal communicalions confirm that owr a period of 
more than 10 years and in dillcrea cnvironmcnts, the rcsistancc has been durable. No 
uses 01 genetic defeat uf pathodema by pathotypes that have acquired adjusted 
pathogenicity or virulence haw bccn reported and the fusarium will case resembles those 
of many (*her discases whcrc simply inherited rcsislanccs have heen durable (Parlevliet 
1983). The techniques for resistance hrccding arc thcrebrc relatively cuy, M 
crpcricnccd at the ICRISAT Center and other institutions, where uniform wilt-sick fields 
are available. Conwntional breeding mcthods for sclf.pollinating crops can be applied: 
bulk population breeding, pcdigrce breeding and backcrm brccding (Fchr 1W7). 
Combinations of these methods also arc pssiblc. We will look at the first and thc last 
method in morc detail. 
Pedigree brccding is similar to bulk population brccding, hut it starts with a single 
plant sclcclion in thc F, rather than in F 24. Figure 2 shows a popiblc procedure for 
bulk-population hrecding in which the numbcrs given arc arbitrary. Thc scheme starts 
with the selection of parents an agronomically good hut nuseeptihle cultivar as femde, 
P, and a good source of resistance, P,. The numkr of F, seeds required depends on the 
duircd rizc ofthe F, population. I f  wc want to asscmble the two wilt-resistant genes and 
eight indcpcndcnt field gcncs (2n - 16 chrom~omes for chickpcu) from the gmd 
cultivar, which arc absent in thc donor, thcn the smallest complete F, population must 
comisl of 1.05 x 10'planls (Snccp 1977). Only plants having the alleles h,h,h,h, or one- 
iktecnth of the population, will s u ~ v c ,  leaving us with 6.6 x 10' plnnls. Such numbcrs 
cannot he rcalifsd, but In the % onc in every I 0  plants may still carry all the cight 
derired yield genes and thcrelorc a random samplc 0140 F, surviving plants may not yet 
haw sulkred an irreparnble llxs of desired alleles. In  later gcncralb~ns those numhcrs 
increase considerably. Thc conclusion is that the larger the population. the hettcr it will 
be, hut h ~ r  practical rcrwns and alro in order to accommodrtc morc c r w u ,  the 
numbcrs arc reduced. 
The eflcctive F, population in scheme 1 (Fig. 2) corresponds with thc minimum 
numbcr of F, plants mentioned by Allard (1960) for pedigree breeding. The Fa 
population muy bc cxposcd lo a semd  stress factor, for example, ascochyla Might. The 
 population is then-rea0) lor single plmt sclection and thcxhcme finally c & ~  with 
the three-location renlicntcd tutinn 01 the F.. nronenv bulb. Throunh all peneralions 
7 " .  - , 
from F, to P, seledibn for highly k i t ab le  characters like fl-ring $iiutiin and recd 
riEC can be done cknivcly. 
Figurc 3 rhom a possible pruccdurc fur huckcroar brccding. Thc number of 
backao&s needed dcpnds on the diffcrencc bctwcen a donor and recurrent parent. 
Wehrmann CI 01. 11MWII ohscrved that one backcrm was sumcicnt for mvbeans i f  thc 
~, 
donor yicldcd 510% less than thc recurrcnl parent. For kabuli chickpu this may be 
possible il thc BQF, population is large and d grown in a wilt-sick field, with 
supcrimpwd artificial aswhyla blight infection. I t  may, however, he adnreblc to 
eontinuc the baekcros~ prqlram for several morc generalins and thcn t a t  differences 
between RC. and BC, at the end of the program. 
I 
F. 
- -. - 
r..l.I.nl to w l l l  
h lh , .  hlh. 
novm.8 
elngw rlant. 
. . ..-- - - -- - - .- -- - 
1 
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Number of plants 
Growth conditions 
Selection Pl X 
segregating for resistance to wilt 
(1:15 . resistant: susceptible) 
1000 
wllt-slck field 
plants reslstant to wilt 
1 - - . - -- .- -. - - ... - 
BC i Fi 
. ..-. - - 
Characteristics susceptible 
Number of plants 
Selection plants similar to P1 
Pl X BClF2 
Otba mil-borne diseases 
Fmm cbc &ions on lcchniqucs olsaeening lor d m c e  and inhcritancc or rcsistance 
lo  (be mqor roil-bornc diiasea. it is c lur  that thc screening tcchniqucs lor dry r w t  rot, 
mUa~ mc and nematodes nccd lurthu imprwcmcnl; that Ihc sources o l  rcsislancc nced 
I& d ~ r m a t i o n  and study, that thc hhcritancc or thc rcsistancc is not yct known, 
d that wc have no dacumcnlcd cam of a breakdown in resistance to anv o l  thc thrcc 
p.Lhgen spcdcd This pub the brccding lor r r r l tmcc in a statc a1 unccrtainty. 
M o r e ,  we can make only somc gcncrd suggcslions. 
As thcre is no reason to assumc that thc resistances so lar rcwrtcd arc unnablc 
or not durablc, we suggcst lhc following mcthodolosy lor usc, assuming that scrccning 
l a d l i  and rcportcd sourccs o l  rcsistancc arc available. 
A sdcclcd cultivar is crwscd with a resistant line. The F, is grown undcr optimal 
conditions. Thc F. oooulation is m in thc discrrc nurrcrv lor scrccninr ourwscs. Il 
-. . 
the plants show ciilkicnt inlcclion types. as lor instance icscribed by van Dyk n ol. 
(1%) lor wheat cullivars in Thc ~ o i h c r l a n ~  and wc can distinguish bclwcc~~ highly 
rurrtant. moderatclvrcsistant. modcratclvsusccntiblc m d  hichlvsuscc~tihlc plants. thcn 
. . - .  . . 
two can bc klcacd, kccping thc plank scpriratc: highly rcsirtunt; mdcratcly 
rcaiaanl and mdcratcly susccptiblc. Thc most susceptible plants can IH: discardcd. 
Thc F, prqcnics arc grown again in thc discasc nurscry and the I~chl progcnics or 
A arc used lor further singlc plant sclcction, whilc Ihc best lincs or B arc lor 
inlcraosaing lo  start a rccurrcnt sclcclion program. 
The F, progenic6 o l  A arc grown again in the discahc nurscry and the best 
progcnics arc bulked lor rcplicatcd M ing .  Thc B crosscs also arc grown in thc discasc 
nurrcry and singlc plant sclcaions arc madc. This rccurrcnt proccsa as dcscribcd above 
continues as long as it inucascs thc rcsistancc. This dual approach has twu advantages. 
I n  case thc resistancc is simply inhcrilcd and durable, thc A group will yicld satislaclory 
rcsulls. This will bemmc apparent in the F r3 gcncrations. But in caw thc rcsislancc is 
pvtial, polygcnically controlled, cithcr with or without additional racc-spccilic major 
genes, the B group will show bcttcr rcsults as it did lor lcal rust and pwdcry ~nildcw 
r&lance brccding in barlcy (Parlcvlicl 1983; Parlcvlicl and van Ommcrcn IYXX). 
finally, somc remarks arc madc aboul pyramiding of rcsislancc gcncs in a 
gcrmplvm cnhanamcnt program. Responding to suggestions madc by KJ. Frcy, Iowa 
Qatc Unkrsily, Amcs, USA, thc chickpea group at ICRISAT started a gcrmplasm 
cnhanamcnt program lor resistance to Helicon'pcl spp. and ascochyla blight. figurc 4 
s h o w  a provisional proccdurc wc havc proposed, but somc changes still may be 
inwrporatcd. Thc rccurrcnt sclcction approach k based on similar principles, but lor dry 
r o d  rot, collar rot m d  ncmatodc rcsishnce lhcrc is a nccd to considcr such a schcmc 
only iI the plygenic nature o l  lhc rcsistancc is cstablishcd. 
F, - s w e  cross. F,' - dwble c r m .  F: - &way cmss 
8.x - 8-my crass; handle as In maln scheme: F: etc. 
At any llm alter I h s  llra fmemkg, w r m s  can be Islacled from the all- 
qre@ing m!uu for u~ h a cavm~laul bnedlnp program. 
At ."y llm . w, slmIsr .darn un bo W1m.d u r a r w .  p.rmW. Th. 
p c m  fa a scheme can Ds d m  from W e  crosna, douhlo cnnws, 8- 
w a y ~ o r w L l a m p k m .  
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